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Wilkinson's

Special Bargains.
This week marks the Sixth

Anniversary of our business,
and we cordially invite our pa-

trons to call and examine the
special bargains Ave will offer
at this anniversary sale. The
store has grown from the
Dmnllacf n rlir Inrtrpsf. ntlrl

.our new location affords ample
facilities for displaying our im
mense stock.

This week we offer 05 pieces of yard-vrld- o

Dress Goods formerly loc, now 10c; also 200
Bedford Cords and French Outinggleces worth from 1214 to 18c, all to go at

10c per yard all tneso nro new goods Dougm
for this special sale, and cannot bo equalled
In the region for price or quality. Every
color Is guaranteed fast and every shade is
new and correct.

IWe also offer ono case yard-wid- e Bleached Mus
lin ntsc, regular luequamy; ou pieces ui
Checked Nainsook at fltfc, reduced from 100.

Thirty pieces Plaid White Goods extra
tine qualiiy at 8o, marked down from 12Ho.

jExtra-wid- e Table Linens
l'lain wmie, Dorucrea or xuriiey reu, ui -- j1 per yard. Linen bureau scarfs, S yards long
with knotted fringe. 25c each. New and at-

tractive styles of lino Laces and Embroid-
ery at less than usual prices. Kid Gloves
in tans, browns or black at 60c. Silk gloves
nnd mitts from 15o up. Silk ribbon remnants
In all shades and widths at 100 per piece.

Thebe nro only a lew oi our special barcal Ins- -
every department is a store In Itself, and
prices aro always lower than you expect,

L. J. Wilkinson,
HO 8. Main St., SJtenantloah.

THURSDAY, May 19, 1892.

Girvm,

Duncan and
Waidley.

We would suggest to the
new housekeepers a purchase
of one of our wooden frame
household clothes wringers.

, Best and easy to operate, price reasonable.
Also a handsome Flour Can, 50 to 100 pounds
capacity, made of heavy tin nnd nicely Ja-
panned and decorated,

New goods in white granite and China
ware.

Call and look nt our new toilet sots, latest
designs and decoration, stippled gold edge
and fancy gold band. Wo have this in tea
and dinner waro as well.

If you aro In need of a plain dinner set we
feel confident we aro In a position to please
you In stylo and price.

We mulio up sets any style to suit our
customers.

Window screens.
Window screens.
Window screens.

8 South Main Street.

PRICES Always as
good

We have to-d- ay a shipment

areat deal of and

Our is
'and tlie can buy. a
f . . 1 - a ....... . .un 1111 ui uuvutcu n. x njrj.

Corn 3 cans lor 25c.
canned at any price.

than Beef and
it. Two

pumpkin.
' to-dii- y Norway
Pliicst we ny.

Our Directory,
fflpfiE POT? OFFICE

Shenanaoan.

Ofllcohotirs from 7i30a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open Irom8:00
a. m. to 7;00 p. m.

Followlne is a schedulo of
tho arrival and departure of mall Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tho office thirty
minutes Deiore tno lime given dciow:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
r.M. A.M. A. M. P. M.
1:40 4:21 I Phlla., Western ) 7:20 12:5:
2:20 and 9:03 3:08
8:0(1 9:03 ( Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 0:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 ern States and ) 8:08

1 points on L. V. II. K. ) 8:00
9:08 1:85

1:25 9:50 Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:23 9:03 1:35

j Girardvlllo. 7:00
1:25 9:0? ( Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40

::28 9:50 j lla.Mt CarmelandV 7:00
( Hhamokln. )

t:40
2:20 rottsvlllo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:50 11:30 6;28
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:50 Mahanoy City, 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 J Mahanoy Piano, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 1 Creek and Shaft. ) 6:00

20 9:58 i Frackville. V 7:20 2:50
Harrirrfl mnlrfi a ireneral collection at 0:00 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a.m. and 3:15p.m. Additional deliveries and
collections are mado In tho business part of
town at iu:io a. m. ana s:w p. m,

Fire Alarm Iloxes.
The following list shows tho location of

tho alarm boxes of tho Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers
10 Bowers and
24 Bridge and Ccntre,strcets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar
35 Main and Coal streets,
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send nnd alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho Are bell will sound the number of
tho box nnd the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho Qro

boll will strike one, then and strike five
which will indicate that tho fire is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

ICIectrlo lEnnnlng Time.
Tho oloctrio cars now the corner

of Main and Centre streets at G a. m. and
at intervals of 45 minutes there

after uctil 11 p. m. This schedule will
bo Eubject to a change from to day, as
tho work, of putting in tho turnouts pro.
greases. The minors will find the early
morning cars convenient.

CARPET SWEEPERS, J2.50, 3.00, J3.50,

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

low as consistent with
quality.

of btrlctly Fresh Creamery

lower in. price.

straight - Fancy New Orleans,
quarts for 25c.

We do. not sell "soaks" in

A key with every can to
cans for 25 cents.

llloatur Muclcerel, extra Hlse, tlie

QUALITY, The Mrst Consideration.

and Dairy Butter. Our Dairy Butter' is finer than a
Creamery,

Baking molasses
bestwe

Shenandoah

convenient.

In Canned Goods, we believe there are no finer goods
packed than our Fancy Whole Ited-Itlp- e Tomatoes and
our Fancy Northern Sugar Corn. 2 cans for 25c.
j We have good Standard Cold-Packe- d Tomatoes and

iBugar
goods

,
Our-Jav- Cofjee is straight fancy Mandhellng Java

not mixed with other liina 's It is cheap at 35c.

Our Country Lard is absolutely pure, not adulterated
with cotton seed or tallow. You can buy lower priced
lard, but it will not prove as cheap in tho end.

TKY LUNCHEON MUI5F.
Corned cheapretter open

Ifor Itinlctiiir PlcHwe nn-v- Jivnporatert rencIieH, KectarlucH, Aprl- -
lots, I'ruucH unci Apples, ItalHluti, Pitted ClierricH nutl emitted

vyuopcti vine
1'IhIi can

trains.

streets.
Centre streets.

streets.

streets.

repeat

pauso

leave

leave

day

oil

Kemembor our Chipped Beef mid Sunimor Bnusago.

Northwestern Daisy Minnesota JTlour, at $B per barrel,
Baled Hay, Straw and Feod.

AT KEITER'S

PITHY PIECES IN

PETER'S POT-POUR-

INTERESTING PARAGRAPH ON
THE WORLD'S PAIR.

SKETCH ON A GREAT SHAFT.

Coming Nearer . Homo Ho Refers
to tho Proposed Now School

Building A Few Timely
and Pertinent Comments.

OENANDOAH will
lake great pride In at
least ono of tho ex-

hibits at the World't
fair in Cbicano next
year. Airs. Hannah
Jenkins, nee Tompest,
of St. Clair, will have

hor famous painting "Still Life" on ex,

hibitlon in tho art gallery at the fair. It
has been accepted by the committee The
picture took ono of tho flrBt prizes at the
Salon In Paris two years bko. Mrs.
Jenkins' homo Is in St. Clair, but she
maintains a studio in Philadelphia. She
was at one time a resident of this town and
her relatives etill reside hero. Policeman
Tempest is her brother.

V
The Scranton Tribune recently gave an

interesting account of tho grott Maxwell
shaft which is being sunk at Ashley for tho
Lohlgb and "Wilkes-Bari- o Company, for
which work John H. Evans and Owen 13

Williams, of town, aro tho contractors
The workmen havo now reached the rock
after sinking through twenty-si- x feet ot
quickeand. The shaft is tho largest lu tho
world, being 71 foet long and 29 feot wide.
Tho outside cribbing is now being put Into

(place, and Inside the cribbing is to bo built
a tolid stone wall 6 feet thick. An outer
cribbing will bo built of Georgia pine
timbers, giving a clear spaco in the shaft &1

feet long and 12 feet wido. This will be
divided into six compartments, four of
which will be fitted with cages for hoisting
coal. Two of tho cages will reach the
Baltimore vein at a depth of C10 feet and
then will strike the Ked Ash vein at a
depth of 910 feet. A compartment of the
shaft, 6x4 feet, will bo used as a pump wa.
and the remaining space as an airway,
giving 1C8 squaro feet. Tho shaft will be
Bunk to the foot of the old No. 8 elopo,
where tunnels are boing driven, a distanco
of 1,000 foet to the Boss and red ash veins
Until tho prosont timo tho work of sinking
hta been necessarily slow, owing to tho
delicate operation of sinking through the
'quicksand, but now that the rock is
poached the work will go ahead at a rapid
pace. The shaft will be the largest in tho
world.

In my rounds yesterday I witnessoa an
amusing incident that occurred to one of
our "Knights of tho Brush." The painter
in question Is a man of sedate disposition
and were it not for this fact I imagine the
'Hebald office would have an unwelcomed
visitor after he has perused this paragraph
This particular painter was yesterday em,
ployed in painting a nouse, and no was
required to work upon a scaffold. Every
thing seemed to work in apple-pi- e order,
when suddenly there was a crash. Mr,
Painter's support gave way and ho wont to
tho. bottom, in Daq KcGlnty stylo, and
when he was removed from the wreck by
kind friends he was a changed man; in
fact, his own wife, so great was tho trans
formation, would not acknowledge bim as
her husband. To fall from a scaffold is not
very pleasant, but when a man is covered
from head to foot with paint would disturb
the most sedate temper.

V
People dally stop and look to'tho roof of

the AVhito street school building, expect
ing to see It without tho boll tower, or some
other change indicative of a commence-
ment of work to.tear down tho structure,
but they look In vain. Tho building re-

mains Intact and will not be dlsturbod for
some timo. It Is qulto likely that the party
who receives tho oontract for putting up
the proposed new building will also receive
tho contract for tearing down the old build-
ing and,-a- the School Board has decided
that all tho work shall bo done on contracts
basod upon proposals duly advertised for
several weeks may olapso before the work
of tearing down the old building
will commonce. When operations bsgin
thoy will be puihed vlgoromly, as
ono of tho conditions the School
Board will exact will be that tho new
building shall be completed in time for tho
opening of schools next fall.

The poople of tho Fourth ward seom de-

lighted over tho prospects of having a
school building planted in tholr midst.
Those who have properties for taloaro
particularly well pleased, but as the Board
will not need half a dozen or moro prop-

erties for ono building some beaming
countenances aro doomed to bo eclipsed by
the shadow of disappointment. A demand
for publlo buildings puts rem&rkablo life
Into prices. Isn't It strange that peoplo
will look upon a Borough .Council or School
Board' at a good-jay- , plenty-mone-y corf

poratlon, and not as tho agency of tin
taxpayers. If a man has a desk for sale hi
will hesitate to ask an individual a fall
price for it, but If ho finds out the Schoo'
Board Is likely to buy It he will double oi
treble tho price without bluihlng. Strange,
Isn't It?

Even some of our merchants fail t(

realize sometimes that what the borough
buys is paid for by the taxpayers, and noi
from some mysterious Inexhaustible fund.
Whon certain peoplo go into a placo to buy
certain articles it is a common thing to hear
tho storekeeper ask, "Is it for yourself, or
for tho borough?" Now, as to whether
the lntonded ownorshlp of tho article
makes any difference in tho price I do not
know, nor do I intend to say it does. I
jlmply refer to the expression as an odd
one.

Speaking of borough expenses reminds
me that the coming special election on the
proposed new water works question is going
to make qulto a leak in the borough
treasury. The bills for advertising and
printing promise to exceed f500. Add this
to the ?2,000 already spent by tho Joint
committee and put the total to the 595 000
ask for, and thoro you are already 9" 000.

I am not counting what tho borough will
have to pay the water company for the
judgment and costs, and the money that
will have to bo paid lor the lire plug supply
pending the completion ot tho works, nor
am I figuring on a basis that moro than
$95,000 may be required for tho works.

C Peter,

B CANCELLED
Mario l'rescott Does Kot Flny to Low

1'rlces.
Tho following letter to the Miners

Journal speaks for Itself
Editor JodunaI Dear Sir: A gentleman

called on me at this place showing mo an article
In the Miners' Journal to the effect that Miss
jMario Prescott would play in Girardvllle on
usaturaay mgnt at cheap prices. Air. uecxer
'had no rifcht to announce prices less than $1.00,

etc., the same scale ot prices as in your city,
which I V&a personally arranged with him, con,
scquentlT I have cancelled the engagement
there, lllsa Prescott never plays at cheap
prices. This act on the part of Mr. Becker
necessitated tho loss ot one night to Miss Pres
cott as she refuses to play In Girardvlllo under
this violation of our agreement.

Yours respectfully,
E. J. Scott,

Ilus. Mgr. for Mario Prescott.

G. A. It. Xotcs.
All members of the Grand Army in

good standing are requested to be present
at the meeting of Watkin Waters Post,
No. O. A. li., evening, as
two distinguished visiting members of tho
organization will be present.

The Memorial Day committee is busy
making arrangements for tho observation
of that day.

Bev. JI. II. Havice will preach a memor-
ial sermon to tho veterans of tho lute war
In tho English Lutheran church on Sunday
evening, 29th Inst.

The Pottsville Cadets havo accepted an
Invitation from Post 140 to tako part In the
Memorial Day exercises in town on tho
SOth Inst.

If Congressman J. B. Robinson should
be too ill to deliver tho Memorial Day
oration. on tho SOth Inst, ho will send a
substitute who will give satisfaction,

Cabinet photos for 50c. per dozen at IT.

T. Hali's gallery, 29 W. Centre street. 3t

Llttlo Locals.
Councilman Jloltnan, during his visit to

Gettysburg last week, secured a number of
relics on the battle field and presented them
to Messrs. "Davy" Morgan and W. O.

Blchards.
The work on the Hughes building on

South White street is progressing rapidly.
Shenandoah's goat, population seems to

be as large as oyer.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Excursion tickets at one fare for round
trip via Nickel Plate, May 28th and 30th,
Decoration Day. d&w-t- f ,

A Justice Married.
Juetico of tho Peace Selbert, of the

.Fourth ward, was married in tho Polish
Catholic church yestorday to Miss Elllo
Borock,

Wall papor and window shades at cost,
Portz's, 21 N. Main street.

Spectacles, to suit all eyes, at P. J.
Portz's book andstatlonery store.

Well Attended.
The strawborry and Ice cream festival of

the English Luthoran church in Bobbins'
opera house Tuesday evoning was a very
pleasing affair and a nice sum was netted.

Headache cured by using Qregory's
Powders. 15 cents a package. Take no
other. For sale by druggists, m

Mcnls at all liourn. Oysters,
all summer, at George BI.
Scltociicr'8 Oyster Bay, ix
West Centre street.

"Good Bye My nonoy" schottlscho. Or-

gan or piano. 10 cents, Wilde' imuslo store,

' Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'i

LEANINGS BY THE

TOWN REPORTERS.

WHAT THEY SEE AND HEAR
ON THEIR ROUNDS.

A RENDEZVOUS IS CONDEMNED

Ladies and Young Men Make
Complaint to the Authorities

About a Centre Str.et
Place.

OilPLAINT is made
that ladies and girls
cannot pass along
West Centre street,
between Jardin street
and Pear alloy, with
out being insulted.
Tho source of the
trouble Is the shanty
on tho south side of
tho street in which a

Pole conducts a peanut and candy business.
Young Polish fellows congregate there
every evoning. boms montns ago com
plaints were made against tho placo and
there was a chango for tho bettor, but tho
spirit of reform seems to have flown lately,
as tho complaints aro renewed with more
vigor than before. Last night two girls
passed the placo and woro so grossly in-

sulted that thoy appealed to Constable
Tosh. Upon tho approach of tho officer
tho two young men complained of ran
away and got boyond the reach of the
officer. If the proprietor of tho placo does
not put a stop to the evil he will get him
self into trouble. If he persists in harbor
ing the parties against whom the com
plaints are made be must abldo the conse-

quences. As tho matter stands at present
the police are powerless to act in tho ab
sence of a warrant issued upon tho instance
of some of the aggrieved parties.

HERB AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections of tho Keglou.
"On a ride to Uazleton a low days ago

with Charles R. Deacon, the Reading press
agent, tho Kodak man was much Im
prossed with the great throngs of poople
who were at the stations all along tho lino
north of Ponn Uavon Junction. At the
Lumber Yard wore several hundred back-

woodsmen, and thoy cheered lustily. At
Wealherly, where Mr. Lovatt's big silk
mill is located, a thousand peoplo stood on
tho station platform in a rain storm. At
another point tho whole town seomed
massed about the depot, and when Hazlo- -
ton was reached a crowd was in line that
reached from ono depot to the other. Mr.
Deacon was as mystified as tho Kodak
man. But light was y thrown on tho
subject by the following kind Information,
given by a newspaper man from up tho
valley, who writos : "Was it on a Satur
day afternoon train? If so, then it Is

easily explained. Then it is that every
body flocks to tho depots to seo the trains
roll by. It's exeitement for them. It's
more lun to Inem man a dog tlgnt or a
murder. It's lot her go Gallaghor from
noon to Saturday night at these depots."
Bethlehem Times.

Tho world do move. Martin Woodward,
a Bloomsburg constable, has actually re-

turned a hotel keeper for selling liquor to
habitual, drunkards and other violations of
tho law, A constable like that would
make a better salary iu a dime museum
than he could as constable. The
firemen are hard at work preparing for the
state convention. As Hazleton peoplo
never do things by halves tho Hazleton
firemen can be depended upon to havo
everything In readiness. a Hun
garlan who was arrested and placed in the
lockup on Saturday night has gone crazy
from confinement. It Is no w fin dor. One
night with tho bugs and cockroaches In that
station house is enough to make any man
cr&zy. This man defrauded a landlord
and was put in the lockup until he raised
monoy to sottlo. The councils should
provent tho constables from using tho
station house for a jail. Wilkes-Barr- e is

the place to tako prisonors of that kind.
Hazleton Sentinel.

a. A. It., Attention.
Every member of Watkin Wators Post,

No 146, G, A. R., U requested to be pres
ent at the rogular meeting, Friday evening,
May 20th, fully uniformed, for inspection.
uomraaos oi otnor rosts, in town, aro
cordially invited to be present. By order
of the Post Commander.

F, U. Hoi'kins,
Post Adjutant.

Will be Sold
Between all stations on the Nicklo Plato,
May 28th and SOth, one faro excursion
tickets for round trip. Returning until
June 2nd. d&w-t- f

Still They Come,
Another batch of Hungarian Immigrants

arrived in town last night from Now York,
where thoy landod a fow days ago. Tho
party numbered thirty, two being children,

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that the
name Lxssio & Co,, Ashland. Pa,, is
printed on oyory sack. 84S-8l- w

PKIISON-At,-.

Martin Heissenbergor was in PottsvillQ
yesterday.

William Russell paid Mahanoy City a
business visit yesterday.

John E. Dayies, of town, Is attending tho
State convention of Ked Men at Beading.

Miss Mary llcKernan, of town, attended
tho funeral of tho lato Dennis Doylo at
Forestvllle.

J. P. Cardin. the expert palntor and
paper hanger of town, is in Philadelphia
transacting business.

Capt. "Tod" Reese, of Conlralia, and
Richard Flynn, of Butler township, wero
iu town last evening.

News was receivod here yestorday of tho
death of tho two-ye- old son of Mrs.
Howard, nee Laura Uoskins, at Birming-
ham, Alabama.

Mrs. Charles Rowland, of South Jardin
street, presented her husband with a
young daughtor yesterday, and the father
Is correspondingly happy.

Coroner Guldin spent yesterday In town
consulting with his deputy regarding tho
recent decision of the Supreme Court
relativo to fees of county officers.

David J. Hemmitt, of West Centro
street, who has been unwell for some timo
past, Is now in Philadelphia visiting bis
father for the benefit of his health.

Charles Bieneman, Thomas Dovo and
William Davies, of town, aro in Philadel
phia as dolegatos to tho annual convention
of the J. T. of H. and T., which is now
being held in that city.

OIlfTUAKY.

JOHN U. EVANS.
John H. Evans, the well known tunnel

contractor of town, died at bis residence,
36 East Centre street, at half past five
o'clock this morning. He had boon ailing
for several weeks. He first had an attack
of pneumonia. About five weeks ago ho
had a relapse. Although Mr. Evans had
been very ill of late his death was a sudden
shock to the family. Tho physician in
attendance attributed the death to bronchitis
and congestion of tho liver and left lung.
Mr. Evans was nearing his 59th year. He
was born in Carnarvonshire, North Wales,
and came to this country 29 years ago, and
had been a resident of town for 17 years.
He was a momber of the American True
Ivorite?, Shonandoah Lodge, No. 501, and
Shenandoah Valloy Encampment, No.
258, I. O. O. F and president of tho
Citizens' Building and Loan Association.
The funeral will tako place on Sunday,
22nd inst., at 3 p. m. Intormont in tho
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Twenty Years' Uxpcricnce.
C. D. Fredricks, the well-know- n pho

tographer, 770 Broadway, Now York, says:
I havo been using Allcock's Porous

Plasters for 20 years, and found them ono
of tho best of family medicines. Briefly
summing up my oxporionco, I say that
when placed on tho small of tho back
Allcock's Plasters fill tho body with
nervous energy, and thus cure fatigue,
brain exhaustion, debility and kidney
difficulties. For womon and children I
havo found thorn invaluable. They never
irritate tho skin or cause tho slightest pain,
but cure sore throat, coughs, colds, pains In
side, back or chest, indigestion and bowel
complaints."

Dr. M. S. Kistler will vaccinato with
fresh cow-po- x virus every afternoon at his
office, 120 North Jardin stroot.

Ilase Hall.
AT NEW YOllK.

New York- - 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 x 1
Ualtlmore 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x O

AT BROOKLYN.
Brooklyn 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 05
lloa ton..... .3 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 x il

AT CHICAGO.
CblcagOt..............0 10 0 0 0 1 0 3--fi

Cleveland. ...1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 02
AT PiTTSUtmo.

nttsburg 0 0 0 0 0 8 0. 0 03
Cincinnati 0 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--8

AT PHILADELPHIA,
Philadelphia 3 3 0 1 4 0 0 1 011
Washingto- n- 0 00000000 O

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Plies, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Pnco 25 conts per
box. For sale by O. U. Hagonbuch.

Cabinot photos. This week only for 50c
per dozen at Hall's gallery, 9 3t

Deeonitlou liny
Rales on the Nickle Plate, May 28th and
SOth, one fare.for round trip. Good until
June 2nd. d&w-t- f

A Success.
The Ico cream festival in Robbins' opera

house last night under tho auspices of tho
"Y" was a splendid 'success in all respocts.
The attendance was largo. The oloctrio
railway carried a large number of, peoplo
residing down tho valloy to and from tho
liall.

Council Meeting.
A regular meeting of tho Borough

Council will be held this evening, at 7:30
o'clock,

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and. spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty, All work
guaranteed.


